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A Fatal Cyclone.
11 180Septemberu (j a..

S.V-nnu-jiin- : . . .
Baseball Tomorrow.AT HAMPTON ROADS. NEGROES HOLD THE FORT. An Oblivious Customer. MagisBy Southern Associated Press trate "Where did vou cret that.iH11:.:: take Rreai; pleasure m

vlv,r, V-- ti e U'fHt b:reflt my wife Osage City, Kan., April 19.
The game between the University

and Wake Forest, which is to take
place tomorrow (Friday) afternoon,

watch?" Prisoner "Bought it' tiiiir utrnuauu w uuuti- -
f '!!!

Doings at Washington.
By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, April 19. For the
first time since the adjournment of
the Senate the White House today
was free to all who came to see the
President, and contrary to the ex- -

Yot two year ne'r:.V, , v, your orship. MagistrateTHE JAMES CITYITES REFUSE IO
BE DISPOSSESSED.from pcroiuia, or NEW ARRIVALS GREETED WITH

SALUTES.

About 4:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon one of the worst cy-
clones which ever visited Kansas

j. t iv; i. j i. ...
"Where ?" Prisoner "In the Dom- -. ,:f(i e whuh had lain dor- - is the first of the series for the

championship of the northern sec-
tion of the Southern Intercollegiate

strasee." Magistrate "What did it!i t; r

cost ?" Prisoner (after a causedivriYtpv 'S""1113 Biruca. iuib cuy, ana m snort lime
'tJF U LA Vc5?Si S --Su d2--

" forty buildings were wrecked and Association. The winner of thisThe Booming Guns cause the Ground pectation of a number of interested The Sheriff Who Goes With a Fosse to
Dislodge Them, Finds All Doors

'Pon my word, I quite forgot to
game will represent North Carolinaveiling ntr moam wbb several lives iohi. ADOUb iwentyJ . ,l..r ft'C ask." lierriedener Laubfrosch.observers, there was no great rush

of office seekers. Senators andmonths or more'. ' ... l or two Locked and a Sullen Assemblage of I in the game with the University ofuntil
to Shake and the Windows to Ra-
ttleAll Countries Who Accepted will
be Represented.

:.:.. ''' r ',:... u.n out with tores, persons were seriously injured,
many of whom will probably die. Virginia at Lynchburg on Aprilalso her.'r'. " ..,,ii hpH(l of hair, The father (sorrowfully "YourTwelve Hundred Darkles Confront-

ing Him. v

Representatives came slowly be-
tween the hours of 10 and 12 o'clockfact sheo- -t i i.vp-broW- '. In Part of the city devasted lies on the 28th It is a very important game, 8vocialal)8 tion fa y ie.,; ptp wreck. Now comfs vessouth side cf the tracks of the,. hv.h I want all the world me. At your age such a life hadent upon it, and each team is amSanta Fe, and comprises both bus-- 1 By Southern Associated Press
and at noon all the others who came
on business were admitted. There
was a great crowd of these and Mr.

t .it li tnat ttiren bottles of
'i f hHa done the work, Isew JbEESE, pi. U, April 19mes-- s ana residence buudinsrs. I Fmrr Mrmnnw. Vn . Am-i- l 19 bitiou3 of the honor of represent- - a,. j-

- , x ....
.'V '.,,:i',.l ltcredibie to any one ,m I J' I 1 1 Ikll I. - 1 1 I

i i" .t.,v.' tionnBO junay my ruuv iuu houhhr. narns ann hwtor i i . .1 i 1 . Special --The eheria went over to ing the State iu the Aij'SaSSSr,:o'M .V," "hValthv nd dear from ; Ju ..
" " a Auxnavt loreign snip passed in oe contests.

Cleveland had his hands full attend-
ing to their wants, but an hour
sufficed for the reception of alL

James City this morning withV: : cowhBBa 1U u" wo wuipioMuv ue'!' t .i nt. hl(1 sie tween the capes early this morning The game will be played undermolisbed. Telegraph and telephonet e asi yt5t
which I inherit from my mother's
side of the family." PittsburgBulletin.

wagons to dispossess the tenants ofand dropped anchor with the fleet. Association rules, and with a neurvcryre-pectfu-l- lines are all down and the streets There were no appointments to--
H L CAS??1DY. - I t t ..i 1 i mi i I mi. k ii j ! I , .. . .,,1 tne nouses, but nndins? the nouses I 1 : v. m u i 1

. m niind i urn iinfiii witn dfnris i n nnmarra i iuh iiremusH uaiiv uidhclsu ior i riair Hcmnftor nnnninrmtmta nriii i ' i not uiuyur. iv win lo uiatcu
thp r H''"r i . . . . . i . I " - - -- --

r-- j- "t-- r " I I '. I lit r. t n&i F 111 IV ui vt- - all locked up and the occupants ab-- 1 through and without unnecessaryis estimated at $50,000. Osawato seme time was sighted before many be made public at noon and at thatf lilt1! vi" iv iuri'o' 0
V, orders," it will prove of sent he returned to the citv. having bickering or "kicking." The um- -mie Kansas was also in the path of nersons were astir. At 8 o'clock, as nour only. Ia. pire's decision is final, and neitherM'Mr ' Secretary Herbert will start for accomplished nothing. What thethe cyclone, a terrible hail storm

occurring at G p. m. The houses the bands on the flagships at anchor
SFUHD1D RETREAT. next move will be has not yet beenplaying the national anthem, the big

Hampton Boads Friday next if his
health will permit. He will go from
here to Annapolis, where he will

are flooded from torrents of rain.
Windows are broken and several

made known but a very large num

side dare risk a forfeit The Ral-

eigh public can feel assured then of
a pleasant and probably a fine game,
full of brilliant plays.

Both teams have trained well for

A Disturbance
Un't what you ant, if j our stomach
and bowvls are irregular. 1 hut's about
all you get, though, with the ordinary
pill. It may relieve )ou for a moment,
but you'ie usually in a woito tate
afterward than before

This is just wtere Dr. Pierce's Thas-an- t
Pellets do most good. TLey act in

an easy and natural way, very d.flerent
frtm the huge, old-lahione- d pills.

cruiser came lastly drifting down in ber of citizens of New Berne have
barns and small buildings were the Roads under easy steam, and board the Dolphin and sail for the been 8ummoned to report at the

3ust as she got abreast of the Phila- - Roads. He will be accompanied by court house tomorrow morning Theblown over.
of Delicacies.nor U delphia, the American ensign was his daughter and his naval aide, sheriff states that on his ar-brok- en

out from the mainmast and Ensign Woods. rival there today he found an im- -Cholera in!Europe.
By Cable.of Mr.rha. Brah, as us ioius leugmeueu um iu me me navy iepartmenc tnis alter-- 1 MOQ a;T, f i a,.Mm rt'.oou

the game and are in fine condition.
Each has given some evidence in
practice games what it is capable
of doing. Wake forest, in a t-- n

inning game has defeated the Pe-

tersburg club, which afterwards

j li xn I o o r c '!"'-- Vienna, April 19. Two cases of stiff breeze, twenty-on- e guns were
fired in ita honor. The ArethuseFiiyettevlllH iiuuu lstiueu iutj luxiuwing pro-

gramme of arrangements in connec- -cholera and'one death from the dis- -
or twelve hundred, in the streets,
all in a sullen mood, and in answer
to hia question, "Who lives in this
or that house," "I don't know," was

ease are reported from Onuth, in j had hardly taken her position with tion with the naval review at New
..,f tbe mo.--t poprlarmortu in Bukovina. Four cases have oc York: held the famous Bostons down to a

Bcore of 1 to 0. The University
played a week ago an errorless

curred in Nove Mamapove.
her two companions Jean Bart and
Huzzard, at the extreme east end
of the fleet when the water battery

i'Hr Hu-rc-
t rnt-- b for the splendid 1

They're not only pleaanter, bat there
no reaction afterward, and their help
lasts. One little sugar-ccate- d pallet for
a gentle laxative or corrective three
lor a cathartic. Constipa ion. Indiges-
tion, Bilious Attacks, Dizzine. Sick
and Bilious Headache, are promptly
relieved and cured.

Tley're the ?mallet the eariet to
take and the cheapest or vour money
is returned.

You pay only for the good you get.

A banquet by the Chamber of I invariably given.,. vhiIi ties In addition Is the St. Petersburg, April 19. The commerce to the officers of the re The threatening aspect was such
official statistics just issued show at the fort answered her gun for game against Vermont,keeping them

down to a score which was theview fleet, on the evening of the that his men, four or five in num- -
that from March 13th to March 27th
there were 4G0 new cases and 120

gun. men Admiral unerarai sa-

luted with seventeen more guns o SSt . 4tt,i r er'were to Prcflee to Umallest made by them in two years.. . ..,t 4lM9. t '.PA. Ac CHT1 hrt" . - f ' .
: : r .

u v.itjf ow I ufca.li. upeu liio uuubco uuu uuuiug I jii. f) fi pTet)tiondeaths in the government of Podo and the Philadelphia promptly re- - KYork, by the Mayor, to the officers I that he could do nothing under theVvinUiap.nsicu. lia, and from March 27th to April I sponded with the same.
18th 113 new cases and 35 deaths The ceremonies over, the French

of the Naval Review fleet, at 2 p. m., circumstances he returned to the
April 28th. Carriages will be pro-- city. He says the postoffice and
vided by the Chamber of Commerce one church were the only buildings

-- KK.C K I V E D in the government of Oofa. Else

The young men belonging to
both teams aro anxious to retrieve
their reputations before the Raleigh
public and do away with the unfor-
tunate impression made in previous
years.

man turned her attention to the
foreigners in the harbor and forwhere in the empire 15 new cases to take the officers from 42 nd St , I he saw open. All the others were

North River, to the City Hall. I closed up. No threat was made torill. over half an hour there was an inand 7 deaths are reported.

DIOCKSK.UK NUKIII CAIiOMRA,

Blshor Lyman's Appointments.
April 21, Friday p. in., St. Luke's,

Tarboro.
April 23, Sunday, Calvary church,

Tarboro.
April 25, Tuesday, Ring wood.
April 20, Wednesday, Littleton.

cessant bombardment of quick reg- - 3. This reception will be followed him but one of his men was told byular volleys of Britishers, deliberate by a land parade
' of marines and some one in the crowd that if heGola in tne t reasury.

By Southern Associated Press The Holt Monument.
The Greensboro Record has beensharp cracks of Russians, heavy sailors from the vessels, and from attempted to break open a house he5-- Washington. April 19. Secretarv 1 ponderous thunder of Hollander such of the foreign vessels as may I would be killed. shown the plans for the Holt monu

! Carlisle stated this afternoon that I and the prompt smart reports of be willing to loin. The men are to ment to be Boon erected at the Guilhe had J1.17G.000 free erold in the l the Italian, as thev all saluted or an-- land at 42nd street, North River, ford Battle Ground. It is to be aserloua Charge Against the Speaker.
By Southern Associated Press.Boxr I L0R1 DA OraiigtS. United States Treasury. This was swered the salutes of the Admiral handsome piece of wcrk; the base isobtained yesterday and today prin- - J commanding the new arrival. The

Columbia, S. C, April 19. A sen- - I five feet square and two feet high.
and to march by 42nd street to
Fifth Avenue, then to 14th street,
then to Broadway, then by the City
Hall, and then to embark at the

cipally from the West in exchange I reports made by so many dicharges sation was sprung in the fight j The next piece is four feet square
against the Dispensary bill to-da- y I and fourteen inches high, the die isfor small notes, and relieves the ten- - I fairly shook the ground and caused

April 27, Thursday, Middleburg.
April 28, Friday, Williamsboro.
April 29, Saturday, StovalL
April 30, Sunday a. in., Goshen.
April 30, Sunday p. m., Oxford.
May 2, Tuesday, Louisburg.
May 7, Sunday, Good Shepherd,

Raleigh.
May 14, Sunday p. m., St Mary's

School, Raleigh.
May 17. Diocesan Convention,

Raleigh.

Wetave jnst pUced in store 75 boxes fine sion at least for the present. Mr. I the window panes to rattle like hail most convenient point to return to when Major Hamilton, counsel for I to be three feet high and three feet
the ships. I Chester dealers, filed his rejoinder I

equare, surmounted by a cap fourbrlciU Carlisle declined to discuss the I falling upon tne tin roof.
present situation or the possibili- - j To-da- y is wash day on the Amer- -

- stnniv r 4. ine armv steamer, "ueneral to tho it.v oouncira answer. He I toon inrVica hifrVv Th nr rn V
CI 11 w 1 1 ill IKMMIHV I: uu:i:: . I: v,;.. m, .;;r, tV td . .7. . .7' - ! . I VJ I LC'

Hill Ml II II II 1111 VI UL P""""" iui,uio u?uuiFB. 4uBt,8Bm6-- '- Meinriias been detailed to take charges the Soeaker of the House tWe hrnnzA nlaffi postinr ik5.
i Lviuiii iw firm. I seis were strun? witn lumpers. t..i, j ir j . . . . . . r . .o 1. ' I Lilt) UU&H Ut9 tSmUlltk H.11U. 11IH HU1LO I fT KOnrBOflntaMTPfl Vim ftlTfirinfT T.n I I In nr,a ma n thA unit rf arma rfI o I .vawvmwmw. - u vuu .o uvf u& bug vvcav sjm. tuuio vhandkertrousers an . black silkV'-17f- -'M to the box. during the review, and will follow bill after it had been passed by the I the State; another will be inscribed:

A Saw Mill Fire. chief of the sailors which fluttered
in the breeze and added nothing to-- WW PHICES- .- m the line with the reviewing ves-- House. The paragraph making "Erected by Gov. T. M. Holt, 1893,"

sel. Major General Sohofield and charges says that the bill never I while suitable historic inscriptionsBy Southern Associated Press
Holy Communion at morning ser-

vices.
Collections for Diocesan Mission.the beauty of the vessels. Theip rrnneti n f r. JNew Ubeeans. Aoril ijast Kear Admiral Belknap will accom- - acquired force of law in the State I will be placed on the others. The

Jl Hi rtlinALL W hl evening the Pelican saw mill was harbor continues to fill up with all pany Duke veragua. Commander beca', tne original which was I whole is to be of Mt ' Airv trranite.sorts of pleasure boats, big sidedestroyed by fire; also a million feet
of lumber with no insurance. Thirty

Goodrich has been detailed to take I passed by both houses was altered
charge of "General Meigs." I and changed by Ira B. Jones and

The first wooden bridge, so far
as known, was theSublician bridge
at Rome, built in the seventh cen- -

G

TAVFTTEVILLE ST.

O. O. F.
Regular meeting of Seaton Gales

wheel steamers and luxuriant
yachts. Many people who could
not obtain accomodations on shorecottages in the vicinity and a pile 5. It has been agreed that the I amended as he saw fit, when it ap--

ministers representing the different I pears in the journal that no such I Lodge, No. 64, 1. O. O F., tonight tury.driver were also burned. The total
loss foots up a hundred thousand countries snan present tneir omcers changes or alterations had been I at 8 o clock sharp. "Woik in thehave come in their chartered steam-

ers and live aboard them at night,ms CATARRH dollars. The cottages were occu to the President on board the Dol- - sanctioned. The charsre will doubt- - I decrees." Members of the lode Call at the North State Mubic
while the day they spend visitingpied by laboring people, who lostCREAM BALM the.
ships and seeing siall their furniture.

pnin There will also be given a less bring forth much acrimonious earnestly requested to attend. The Company and examine
gnts in the har--

banquet on the night of the 27th by discussion. degree staff expected to turn out in arch Cycle, with Dunlop
tte Grant Monument Association, fun force. A cordial invitation to tires-- Price. $150.borCri.M'J

The Argentine Republic's ship,SC IN A $250,000 Fire. No Treaty with Ecuador.at which Secretary Herbert will be
Allay ain aud 0 3f

By Southern Associated Press.By Southern Associated Press. presentNinth of July, has not yet arrived,
nor has the other Russian and two

all Odd Fellows in the city.
R. L. Burkhead, N. G.

Thiem, Secretary.
HAY FEVER giDtliimnmtioa.

Columbia liiryrles
are the standard by which all other
makers draw comparison. This or

Worcester, Mass., April 19. Fire Washington, April 19. The an--
Hr!s the Sores.

destroyed the great structure of the I Italians, which are somewhere in the Cleveland Joins the Festivities. nnnnp.fi mailt that the tre&tv had
that is "as good as the Columbia",
&c The Columbia Pneumatic TiMrs. Hammond Released.Clinton wire cloth company's works 1 vicinity of the capes, and may drop By Southern Associated Press. j been concluded and only awaited

at Clinton this morning. Loss $250,- - in at any moment All of the British Washington, April 19. The Pres- - ratification by the Senate betweenSfnr of I Hle
By Southern Associated Press.and Sinr II. 000. There is an insurance of $450,- - ts the world's records for speed, Ga., April 19. Today

ts on WvrlA rftni J50 Atlanta,snips nave arrived, ana me iui ident expects to be absent from the United States and Ecuador, byFrench cruiser to come incompletes Washington about a week in attend- - which this country was to acquirethat country s display. Three more ance Q the naval revjew and tae Cne of the Gallapagos islands as a
000 upon the plant, which is di

UK IDE CORLH AY-FEVE- R

developments in the Redwine in-- mile8f and on K Jle s jlk onevesT.ifrft.tinn requited in fhA relenaA. I "vided among eight manufacturers
mile in 2.04. Thev are the beat inA radicle is applied in ecn noftril and Russians are expected to reacn new opening of tbe World's fair. He naval coaling station, proves to becompanies. on her own recognizance, of Mrs.Ii wx arle Price 50 cent at Drugt?iaty; XOra. UtJluru lUO uiuho ui mo icywh. ii f Yom Vni-l- r no-rf- . TOCfilr ftnrl

DjEjiU, roistered. 60 eta. Two Brazilian ships are en route remain until the official ceremoniesDeath of the Head of the House of Bis Hammond, the woman arrested
three weeks ago as an accomplice of
Redwine, and who was believed at

entirely without other foundation
than the heated imagination of our
minister to Ecuador, Mr. Hahaney,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Mahaney, in let

from the West Indies, and the Span

the world for comfort and speed
and are stronger than any other.
Call or write for prices and terms.
Boys' cheaper bicycles and sundries.

Nortii State Mcsic Co.

marck. connected with the review are over
U.Y hitOTHKKS, ' v. anenso.,

New York.

Ice! Ice! Ice! ish ships are somewhere betweenBy Cable.
here and Havanna with the Colum one time to have some of the money.

There seems to have been no eviBerlin, April 19. Count Bis--
A short rest will follow his return
to Washington and Le will then
leave for Chicago to be absent three
or four davs. The details of the

bus caravels in tow. All of thesemarck-Schierstei- the head of the
noble and ancient house of Bis war vessels.are liable to arrive be THIS WEEK'S SPECIALSPr.rp !vcr!fn!c Tee bad tncte, ro dence to show that the woman had

any money. Redwine was sent for
by the grand jury, but he was too

ters to friends in this city, described
the aforesaid treaty in minutest de-

tail, and stated that he had for-

warded the treaty to the State De-

partment.
These letters were made public

fore the end of the week and Adooorof ar:Rolutely l:e, 4i)c. marck-Schoenhause- n, to which programme are not arranged. Cleve
miral Gherardi is confident that land will not attend the naval ren- -Prinze Bismarck bekmgs, died yes- -

ill to leave jail.
terday at Schiersten in Hesse-Nas- - when he sails Monday there will be dezvous in Hampton Roads, and

few countries that accepted the in by Mahaney'a friends. High offi--Mrs. Cleveland will not accompany;son, the seat of the family. Newspaper Men In Session.

l i (jo ;r 1,0(X) pounds ut Factory.

Fnmil.v Trade.
a:o tlve onnd tickets for 9CQ.
ilowQ 500.

f
"t-er,- ty " ' f CO,

vitation to participate in the review her husband to Chicago, although I cials of the State department con By Southern Associated Press.
Four Lives Lost.

i iij ft 0 I P
Atlanta, Ga., April 19. Almost I II i Li & Hi Uifine will go with him to New York, firm the statement that no treaty s,whose ships are not here.

In the afternoon the commanderBy Southern Associated Press.'.ii fifty " " 5(W. All the ladies of the families of the I for the acquisition of territory for the
members of the cabinet will be with I coaling station has been negotiatedArethuse stepped into bis

and was rowed to the Philadel-- the President and cabinet in New with Ecuador, and adds that Ma--
Waf-.h.- , 19. The of the

n, , , um n Seattle, April
M silk laden, foundered gigP r li iaic luc i ou.& off gape FJattery Monday night in pnia where he called officially on York, and probably will accompany haney's correspondence with the

every daily newspaper of the south
was represented in Atlanta today.
Both the Southern Associated Press
and Southern Afternoon Press As-

sociation are in session considering
matters relative to an extension of
the press service.

Admiral Gherardi and was receivedTerms Strictly Cash. State Department though volumina heavy gale. It is reported that the Presidential party to Chicago.
ous, does not'even mention that hefour lives are lostB - 'Vill deliver Tee on 17th.

HENRY PiSHRY.
Manager aM Superintendent. Not True.

with due ceremony. Thirteen guns
announced his departure, and iatter
when Admiral Gherardi returned
the call the same ceremonies were

was engaged in the attempt to ne-

gotiate such treaty.By Cable.
T.nNDON. Anril 19 The storv Columbian Kx position.lift INSURANCE AGENTS

A Lynch lug In Arkansas.
By Southern Associated Press.

Cosway, Ark., April 19. Flanni enacted aboard the French ship. given out yeeterday that the Dow- - The Agitation Allayed.
By Cahle.

I have rented a house in Chicago
for the fair and will open on May
1st Parties wishing to secure

gan Thornton, the slayer of Charles uuring tne oay tne rrencn Aumirw a er Dacbe8s of Sutherland who
officers I O

10c. YVOKTIT 2.Sc.

Household Ammonia fuil 16 oz. hcttle.
10c worth 15c

Patras Cleaned Currant.
10c worth 20c

California 4 Crown lUieini.
8c worth lfc

California Dried Jran;i.
be 2-l- for lScj

15c worth 20c
North Carolina Sun Dried Peach..

12,c worth l.rcr;
cyhvaporated Applf.
20c worth 2.fc

California Evaporated I'eacht Pears
and Xectarinfs.

POTTKD MKATS

Pate, constable of Howard township, called upon Col. Frank and senaenced to six weeks impris- - Brussels, April 19. Yesterday's
At llv trty to mav.e contracts, are Invited

coin n unicH'e v ith J. S Lole, Jr., tren-f- m

iuei t. f.r the caro lnas ai d Georgia
!'ke H me Life Insurance Company of Conway county, was lynched this I of foreign snips and more gunpow- - onment in Holloway jail for con- - vote in the Chamber of Deputies re-- I board can do so by applying at

der was burned tfimnt of court, had been locked up, versine the former action of that I once to Mrs. Carrie Carr Mitchell,lurt ui,H Unil-- on morning at Morrillton, Ark.
Just before noon the new cruiser lin;fffirBaiiv printed and be- - bodv and granting universal suf--I 41 Spence street Asheville, N. CTHE ,(HOME" Detroit, which has had her trial trip iievedt it transpires today, how-- frage practically, as demanded by State plainly how many in party.

North, came into the Roads with
eveij tnat tne report wa8 erroneous, the workingmen, has completely al-- What time you will reach Chicago,

two brooms made fast to her rig- - tt counsel obtained permission laved the agitation among the in- - and how long you expect to remain.
s ftn cifi line corrpauy ami one of the

Death or a Bllliardlst.
By Southern' Associated Press.

New York, April 19. News
reached this city from Paris of the

C'rnn ifui ; wa 11 rf uoji.tu t r
''1:1

ging, indicating that the navy had for er to remain at a villa in I dustrial population. The strikers I Come earlj in the season to avoid,'lt.f lioit'e wai oiKan'ed in 1&f'0, and
v, n '.: er nm. Virm onlv recentlv death of A. P. Rudolpe, the French another ship that could sweep the w;io,. in ih niohf wifh th nn- - hfiro. at Anfcwern and other rdaces I the rush.

I - i n "juovi w 0 r i. I. . 1 T il il 1.tv to eui'er tuts South Atlantic fetate a. billiardist, Apiil 4th. derstanding that she surrenders to generally, resumed work this morn- -
Terribly Wonnded.seas, one circled around me uei.

and then steamed out for Balti is appre--mg. jno iurtner trouble
hended. Last night about 8 o'clock a man

terribly wounded hia wife's feelings
more.

the authorities. It is now an-

nounced that she was taken sud-

denly ill at four o clock this morn-

ing The requisite number of phy-
sicians' certificates are forthcoming

Wnat iis. I bv telhnsr her that he could noiful Growth Last 5 Years,RDilD

Cyclone at Lyndon, Kansas.
By Southern Associated Press.

Lyndon, Kansas April 19. A

cyclone here last night blew down
the court house, jail and Methodist
church, killing Henry Hirsh, who

20c worth 25c
Potted Ham and Tongue Tins.

2-- c worth 3.rc
Potted Turkey and thicken f ib Tics

15c. WORTH 20c.
California Honey Dew Prise,

hating or Cooking.
35c WORTH f.0c.

Klegant Line Hand Made.
Cream Bon Hons.

Why 'tis the greatest special sale j longer pay for the high priced hats
cvpr r ViAftr1 nf. On nfilt Mon- - I qti1 rrcaat-- aha haA V.n Vninrr

to keep her out of jail for'the.time
day Swindell will Ben indigo blue but if she would use good judg-bein- g.

Meantime an eifort is being , warranted faet coiors at 71-- 2 mnt and so to Swindell's he would

Lynched by a Mob,

By Southern Associated Press.
, Little Roci, Ark., April 19
Twenty-fiv- e masked men overpow-
ered the jailor at Morrilton shortly
after 11 o'clock last nigbt and took
Flannasan Thornton, a negro, who

Tto j.ol l!-- h of the HOMR and broad end"'t rtot.ri h-- j to t rms nd nund tiouf,
H" i.-- v,n all the a ivAiitnets nud options"' modern insnrncr) contracts.

J. S. ().,'. .iK.oeu. Assent,
VaJnomo- - foIii.ixMH. S. C.

made to demonstrate that the judge cents per yard Theee goods are be willing to pay for anything she
exceeded his authority and that ch at 15 cents Remember 10 purchased. At this ahe brightened

was standing on the street corner.
m

Mr. Herbert Is Sick.
By Southern Associated Press. up and said she had not thought of Administrator's Xotire.recently murdered Constable Chas.

Washington. D. C. April 19 that, but would go at once to Swin
uueu wumtu D l"mrl yards to each customer,
prevision of law governing civil .
cases. Hers, however, is a criminal Our Aldermen.

THora in a lnf nf talk and a lot of
John W. Evans, F. Pate, to the woods. Up to a late dell's and buy herself a new hat

case. I r.T , . i,hour the sheriff was unable to as-

certain the whereabouts of the mob. and dress and also something forSecretary Heibert is confined to his
room by the grip, and was unable
to come to the Navy Department to writing aoout our aioermen, um

H&TiLg t&ken ut le.trs ,r
upn IL etlale of il Ute Mm. A. A. f-r- rj. UAa
U to five totlc to kII it&uB Itnfitit cUiii8
agIuBttt deoft-Je- u j riitltrn tnn.nou
ot betore Aj rll li lt:-l-; all persons lnletvl to
said dtcclrut will mikko lorn (KTmeLt V
me. ANLKU hi me.

The Prince of Wales sent an or-- 1 they are all right if they will comeA reward of $100 for the capture tne children, tier nusoand ex-

plained to her that she would saveday. and conviction of each member of
from 20 to 2o per cent by doing

der through his bankers for $1500 to Swindell's and get a spring suit
worth of flowers, to be used in dec- - at cost We are offering all our
orating St George's Church, New clothing at cost as we will not keep

the mob has been offered by the A3m:nlstT&u.r . r Mrs, A. A.this. Everything in millinery andsheriff.

MANUKACTURKR OF

HIA OF.?,
BUGGIES,

KLIVKIY WAOON8

Hecairin and Painting.

1 be German Kmperor.
By Cable.

Beelin, April 19. It is officially York, on Easter .Day. The prince clothing any longer. Wow u you dress goods at Swindell's at a lower
price than any house in the State.Gart lo Revolutionists Surrender. has long been an admirer of the J would strike a bargain and at the

stated that the German Emperor seasonable goodsBy Southern Associated Press. paStor, Dr. Rainsford. same tinae get
come at once towill visit the Polon the 23rd of Five hundred Pineapples 17 s.

each. A. DcghlWashington, April 19. General
Swindell'sSchofield received a telegram ftomApril.

The skill ana Knowledge
T "'H 'ir any t'r-o-f wora wuci'.r the commanding officer at Ring-

gold, Texap, announcing the sur

Elliott F. Shepard h dead, but
the New York Press and the Com-

mercial Advertiser still teem with
all the venom and malignance and
misrepresentation of the South,
that small souls and industrious
slam, erers can invent

The Homeliest Jlun la Kalelcb
As well as the handsomest, and others

are invited to call on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam

Essential to the production of the most
perfect and popular laxative remedy render at that post of two mere of

The velvet toucn of the Tiger is
thus noted by the Indianapolis
News: Tammany raised $10,000
Monday evening for the widow andthe Garcia revomuonisis.known, have enabled the California

Fig Syrup Company to achieve a great
for the throat and lungs, a remedy that
is selling entirely upon its merits and is

v.i uuv uncus iciiu"'"0 Ut uie

Vil Woik Guaranteed
ro bts fsm repmiented.

'.x;e wheels and SDrti)ftkept in Btock

l, . t"i1.rt,I,t ln uct njtnug belongingvbbl. j be found in my iactory.
R, fr? Nonhi airixer Moran and

cmi,t nlrnoto. ItalfiUth. N. C.

Wh't n the devil sees a man get reeucctad in be reputation of its remedy. If an alHgator could talk he would "u iT .nn.J. "-- f4 to relU-eondcur- eU chronic
ligion right he tries his best to ptr- - uui- - uuj owicll j ana acuie couens, asinma, oroncmuaSyrup of Fig", as it is conceded to be TPTm.piuuuaj ucw,10 - " WOnder how Tammany managers to I and consumption. Large bottles 60 eta,Hiiada him to keep still about itthe universal laxative. For sale by Uiuut . i ,fa ennArh nrcrAnizAtion ' I And SI.OO.
,

Ram's Horn.all druggists.

t


